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Dear Applicant:

Based on information you supplied, and assuming your operations will be as

stated in your application for recognition of exemption, we have determined you

are exempt from ieaerat income tax und.er section 501 (a) of the Internal Revenue

Code as an organization described in section 501- (c) (3) '

Because you are a newly created organization, we are not now making a

final deEermination of your foundation status under section 509(a) of the Code'

However, we have determined that you can reasonably expect to be a publj-c1y
supported organizati-on described in sections 509 (a) (1) and 170 (b) (r) (A) (vi) '

Accordingly, during an advance rulj-ng period you will be treated as a

publicly supported organization, and not as a prj-vate foundation' This advance
iu11ng period begins and ends on the dates shown above '

'rlithin 90 dai,s after the end of your aCwance ruling period, you must
send us the information needed to determine whether you have met the require-
ments of the applicable support test during the advance ruling period' If you

establish Ehat you have been a publicly supported organizaLion, we wiII classi-
fy you as a section 509(a) (1) or 5og(ai (z) organization as long as you continue
to meet the requirements of the applicable support test. If you do not meeE

the publi-c support requirements during the advance ruling peri-od, we will
classify you as a pririate foundation for future periods. Also, if we classify
you as a private foundation, we will treat you as a private foundation from
your beginning date for purposes of section 507 (d) and 4940.

Grantors and contributors may rely on our determination that you are not a

prJ-vate foundation until 90 days 
"ft"t 

the end of your advance ruli-ng period'
if yo,., send us the required iniormation wighin the 90 days, grantors and
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contributors may continue to rely on the advance determination until we make

a final determination of your foundation status '

If we publish a notice in the Internal Revenue Bulletin stating that we

will no longer treat you as a pubticly supported organization, grantors and

contributors may not rely on this detlrmination after the date we publish the

notice. rn addrtron, if you lose your status as a publicly supported organi-
zation, and a grantor or LonLributor was responsible for, or was aware of' the

act or failure to act, that resulted in your loss of such status' that person

may not rely on this determinati-on from the date of the act or failure to act'
AIso, if a grantor or contributor ]earned that we had given notice that you

would be removed from cfassification as a publj-c1y supported organizaiion' then

that person may not rely on this determination as of the date he or she

acguired such knowledge.

IfyouChangeyoursourcesofsupport/yourpurposes,character,ormethod
of operation, p1ease let us know so ,L- 

"rt 
consider the effect of the change on

your exempt status and foundation status. If you amend your organizational
document or bylaws, please send us a copy of the amended document or bylaws '

AIso, let us know all changes in your name or address '

AsofJanuaryl,tgs4,youareliableforsocialsecuritytaxesunder
the Federal tnsurance ConEriLutions Act on amounts of $100 or more you pay to

each of your employees d.uring a calendar year. You are not liable for the Eax

imposedundertheped.eralUnemplol"nrentTaxAct(FUTA),

Organizatlons that are not private foundations are not subject to the pri-

vate foundatlon excj-se taxes undll. Chapter 42 of the Internal Revenue Code'

However, you are not automatically exempt from other federal excise taxes ' If

you have any questions about excise, emplolTnent, or other federal taxes' please

let us know.

Donors may d.educt contributions to you as provided in section 170 of the

Internal Revenue Cod.e. Bequests, legacies, devises, transfers' or gifts to you

or for your use are deductinte for Federal estate and gift Lax purposes if they

meet the applicable provisLons of sections 2055, 2L05, arld 2522 of the code '

Donors may deduct contributions to you only to the extent that their
contributions are gifts, with no consideiation received' Ticket purchases and

similar payrnents in conjunction with fundraising events may not necessarily
qualify as deductible clntributions, depending on the cj'rcumstances' Revenue

Ruling 6'7-246, published in Cumulative 
-gulletin L957-2' on page 104' gives

guidelines regarding when taxpayers may deduct pa)'Tnents for admj-ssion to' or

Jtnur participation in, fundriising activities for charity'

you are not required to file Form 990, Return of organization Exempt From

Income Tax, if your gross receipts each year are normally $25,000 or less' If

you receive a Form S6O packag" 1. the mail, simpl-y attach the labef provided'

check Lhe box in the heading to indicate that your arrnual gross receipts are

normally $25, OOO or less, 'rrd =igr', the return. .Because you wj-1l be treated as

a public charity for return filiig purposes during your entire advance ruling
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period., you should file Form 990 for each year in your advance ruling period
th-t yo,.r-exceed the g25,OOO filj-ng threshofd even if your sources of support
do nol satlsfy the public support test specified in Ehe heading of this letter'

If a return is requi-red, it must be filed by the 15th day of the fj-fth
month after Ehe end of your annual accoun|ing period. A penalty of $20 a day
is charged when a return is filed 1aLe, unless there is reasonable cause for
the delay. However, the maximum penalty charged Cannot exceed $10,000 or
5 percent of your gross receipts for the year, whichever is less. For
orianizations with gros= ="""1pts exceeding $1,OOO,OO0 in any yearr the penalty
is $1OO per day per return, ,t1u== there is reasonable cause for t-he delay'
the maxj.mrr.* p"r,.u.1ty for an organizatj-on with gross receipts exceedir:g
$1,OOO,OO0 shalt not exceed $50,000. This penalty may also be charged if a

return is not complete. So, please be sure your return is complete before you

You are not required to file federal income tax returns unl-ess you are
subject to the tax on unrefated business income under section 511 of the Code'

ff you are subjecL to this tax, you must fite an income tax return on Form
ggo-T, Exempt organization Business Income Tax Return. In this letter we are
not determining whether any of your present or proposed acEiwities are unre-
lated trade or business as defined in section 513 0f the code.

you are required to make your annual information return, Form 990 or
Form 990-EZ. available for public inspecLi-on for three years after the later
of the due date of the return or the date the return is fi1ed. You are also
required. to make available for public inspectj-on your exemption application'

"rrf =,pporting documents, and your exemption letter' Copies of these
documents are also required to be provided to any individual upon written or in
person reguest wit.hout charge othei than reasonable fees for copying and

postage. You may fulfill this requirement by placing these documents on the
rnternet. penallies may be imposed for failure to comply with these
reguj-rements. Additional information is available in Pubfication 557 

'
Tax-Exempt Status for Your Organi-zaLion, or you may call our Lol-1 free
number shown above.

You need an ernplol'er identification number even if you have no ernployees '

rf an employer iaenlitication number was not entered on your application, we

wiII assign a number to you and advise you of It ' Please use that number on

al-l returns you file and in all correspondence with the InLernal Revenue
c-rrri aa

If we said in the heading of this letEer that an addendum applies, the
addendum enclosed is an int.egral part of thi-s letter'

Because this letter could help us resolve any guestions about your exempt

staLus and foundation status, you should keep it in your permanent records '
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If you have any questions, please contact the person whose name and
telephone rrtrmber are shown in Lhe headlng of t,his letier.

Sincerely yours:

Etevea [, f,{Itfr ,

€tevea T" Miller
Direetor. Exempt Organizatsions

Enclosur,e (s) :
Form 872-C
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